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AND
OÜTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office, weat-of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, W ater Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms-------$3.00 Per Annum

r (Payable lialLyeaiiy in advance.)
’■ Advertising Rates,

Fity cents per inch for first in sers 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
(Continuation. Standing Advertise
ments^ inserted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsycarly or yearly on ho most 
reasonable terms,

Ajl communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROCHFORT,
Herald Office, Water St,

. Carbonear, Nlld

Advertisements.

Advertisements.

JORDAN & SONS.

m m m
ESTABUSHMEHT,

322 Water Street, St. John’s.

SI. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE 111LL, Si. uumvs,
iïGSERT A. EMÀCKIIW,

MANVFACTÜUEU OF
Monuments, Tombs, Grave 

S cones,T a ales,Man tel Piecos, 
Flail and Centre Tables, &c.

lie has on hand a huge assortment oi 
Italian and other Ma> ulo, an 1 is now pre= 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B,—The above articles will oe sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of ihefToviuces or the United States

&ïtm-mou’ë

look â Novelty Store,
BBOB GBACE,

STREET—116.
HA.

116—WAVE 13

Importers of British and Foreign 
Manufactured GOOFS, 

Always on hand a large supply o

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also a large assortment of LEA> 
Til Ell WAKE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive bust 
attention and be made in any ST Y LI 
required and at the LO WEST POS
SIBLE PRICES, 

tie 4. 2m.

The Subscriber offers for salo

B OOKS
PICTURES,

LOCKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

Ï.Oi»Silver CaSL.îiSS PLATES,
Piotu.ro Framing, 

STATIONARY,
FANCY ARlI

Statuas

And a Variety
CLES, too numerous to mention.
- iCTfRES fiaT.i'd io order
tLUCKS CLEuXE/J & REPAIRE P.
fS?* Uaijjuvt Orders sincity attended tQ

V. ANDREOLI
Harbor Grace,

Ala . 22nd. 1879.

CARD

*IU3T
NEW

OPENED.
GROCERY

provision" store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

^R0pitI£T0R.
Harbor Grace,

June 19nd, 1879.

THE WORLD REPTOli
GENUINE SIEGER

Sewing EMachines,
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made,

Beware of Bogus Agents aifid 
Spurious Machines.

t You can get the Genuine Singer or.ly 
$t 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

* The Trade Mark is on the arm 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
(Jeanine Singer.
Pickford Knitting Machines, Eurekr,

RQbiij,' y a

Notary Public.
u Herald ” Building, Water St.,

CARBONEAR, NFLD.
Yexl Post &, Te$«‘gap5a Offices.

KSL.AH business transacted with 
punctuality and satisfaction,

May 2.

uwusjyuiMf
Just arrived per 11 Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sowing Machines,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 

daction for Cash.
BSLSend for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John's, Nfld,

HENRY,
BY THE GRACE OF GOD. AND FAVOR 

OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE. BISHOP 
OF HARBOR GRACE.

To the Clergy and Iviity of the said Dio
cese, health and Benediction in 

the Loid.
Venerable and Beloved BnETHEax-^

Li Ouv last Lenten Pastoral We pre
sented to your meditation Jesus Christ 
as the object of your deepest gratitude, 
your most ardent and tender love ; not 
only because he has loved us first but also 
*• when as yet we were sinners according 
to time He died for us.” (a.) We have 
shown to y >u, as best We could, that the 
love of Jesus Christ, being the fulfilment 
of all love, makes man as a religious be
ing, whose everlasting end is God Him 
self, a true Christian, a peifect disipie of 
Jesus Christ : and as a social being a 
true citizen. This year We also present 
to your meditation Jesus Christ as an ob* 
ject of your tender love ; but We present 
Him to you in your neighbours, that you 
may love Him in loving them for H is 
sake. This commandment God has given 
Lo us. and He ended it ‘new.’ For to no 
sage on earth was it heretofore given to 
elevate the Lean ol man to the degree 
>f perfection which assirni a tes him t< 

God. Such Command God alone could 
give, wherewith to render the heart of 
man according to Ills own; that they 
may love one another as ite loved them 
•• A new commandment, ' lie says *• 1 
give unto you th it you love one anoTier. 
as I have loved you that you al-o love 
ono another. ’’ (6) Yes, the love
of our neighbour is a com man invm 

• par excellence ol God-vian. It is the 
■ommandinent lie had most at heart. 

It is the abridgment, tliespi.it the sou 
>f Hi» Gospel, it is the essence of il is 
iospel’s morality, and the full deve op 

ment of the natural law which God him 
->elf has written in our"heart : Do unto 
others what you wish others to do to you 
and uo tot do to others what you would 
not wish to be done to you.

Concerning this commandment. We 
shall necessarily confine Ourselves to a 
few words. We shall point out its es» 
-ence, urge its importance and necessity

this, it is evident that God wished as us that in the observance of this precept
much that man should love each other 
as He wished them to love Him ; and to 
save his soul it is as necessary for a man

we obseiyeall. As it is necessary to ob-y 
serve all the commandments, we fulfil all, 
by observing this one. ‘For' lie says ‘he1

to love his neighbor, as it is to love God | that lôves his neighbor hath fulfilled the1 
Himself. Hence, Jesus Christ concludes law. (a)

mm mm, m m
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
iS & Co. 
Ha IPs B iv.

McKAM, CURTra
B;rookvide Mi Is.

X 0 T i 0 E,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Çlothes Kiuger, Washing Mach*

1, Robert Ch unes, of the Cily of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 

of Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. Id 
Cap. 19, K1X Yic., for Letters Paten: 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 
“Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue 
Boots,’* and consisting mainly iu fortu

ities, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 
Needles, and^BHH 

Attachments for all Sewing Machines 
on baud.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.. New
York, U. 3,

M, F, SMYTII,
Sole Agete fo Nfld, 

Sewing Machines neat y îepairtf. War? 
ranted for two years.

Oct 30. 

JOB PRINTING
of qvevy description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

ing the Dg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

FOR 1SS0 FISHERIES,
Vfe are prepared to supffiy to any 

exteut, made from best New Orle ins 
Cotton and Laid laid TWINE—the 
very Lest — till our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin aud Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rpcd, Corks 
cd and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.
AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO,

ffi, Rostov.

w.th thé htevity, which circum-tances 
and the restricted limits of a Pastoral 
demand. We shall add but an apppeiK- 
lix for the luller development of, and as 

a complement to last year's Leuteu Past* 
oral.

As to the essence of the command the 
love of our neighbour consists in this 
that you should really wish and desire 
well to them ; that yon should take plea, 
ure in their we laie both spiritual and 

temporal ; that you should always he 
ready efficaciously and as far as within 
you iies to co-operate that they may be 
put in possession of this two-fold happi
ness Hence the necessity that the love 
of our neighbour to he true should fie 
both internal and external. We must 
retain it not only on our lips but in ou> 
heaits. Fiorn the heart it must mani
fest itself in works. To love, and show 
kindness to our neighbours through seL 
ish and interested motives is not to love 
with that love which Jesus Christ hath 
commanded. Hence St. John says to 
us ; “ My litt’e children, let us not love 
in word or in tongue, but in deed and in 
truth,” (c) Our love must also be uni. 
versa! and supernatural. It must extend 
to all without distinction, and be lavish
ed for G O'Vs srke. We love no one else 
in our neighbor, says St. Thomas, but 
God. To love men because they are our 
friends, of the same race, nation or creed, 
would be to reduce Charity to self-love 
Here, indeed, we do not love God in our 
neighbours but ourselves. Charity 
knows no bounds, and overcomes all Ob'- 
stifled in the way of prorating the good 
of our fellow-creatures. The on y motive 
that Charity knows is that xve are all pose 
sessed of the same nature, and children 
of the same Father* Ah ! if men had 
this brother y love towards each other, 
dissension, quarrel ing injustice, ex tor* 
tion x robbery, calumny, detmction,ancl 
all the ether evils which are the natural 
eon-eqnenccs of the viol ition of this sub
lime commandment would be banished 
from amongst us, and the earth would be 
as it ought to be. the image of Paradise.
3 sides, this commandment is the source 
of all felicity and happiness to men, as it 
is also the luuiimeat of al. Jaws. Jdence 
there is no other commandment ol 
more importance than this love of God 
and man. “There is no other com- 
mandaient than these. •" (d).

Jesus Christ Himself lias shown to us 
the groat importance of this precept, 
when, in answer to the doctor of the 
law, who inquired of Him which was the 
greatest commandment of all.* -‘Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with thy 
whole heart, and with thy whole soul, 
and with thy whole mind. This is the 
gieaiest, and first commandment, and 
the second is like - this, thou shall love 
thy neighbor as thyself,(e) From

by saying. ‘ Un these two com man di 
inents depend the whole law and the 
prophets.’ (a) From the observance, then, 
of these precepts depends the observance 
of all the rest, and when these are ,fulfill ■ 
ed the rest are also observed. St. Paul 
says : ‘All the law is fulfilled in one,word: 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.’ 
(/>) Indeed, it seems that the rest of the 
commandments were given to us to be 
observed, not for themselves, out given 
rather as means to observe these two- 
the love of God and man. The import
ance attached by Jesus Christ Himself to 
this commandment lie has shown in a 
very signal manner at His Last Supper. 
Conversing freely and tor the last lime 
befoie His passion with his beloved Apon
tes, He openen to them as it were, His 
last testament. Among it other exhorta
tions, a.id manifestations of lus Divine 
Will, it was his wish above all that the love 
of their neighbors should remain indel- 
libly impressed upon their min is, ‘Lit* 
tie children,’ said lie ‘yet a little while 1 
an wirh you (<?) but before 1 depait 
from you a new commandment 1 give 
unto you that you love one another as 1 
have loved you tint you also love one 
tnorher.’ (d) Not satisfied with the ex- 
press wish that this commandment 
riiould be strictly observed, Ce further 
called it 'His.' If they loved Kim they 
should observe this His commandment— 
This is my commandment that you 

love one another as 1 have loved you.’ (e) 
1’hal they might not forget it He even re
peated the injunction. ‘These things I
ommand you that you love, one anothei 
ii l.lnve loyad you.’ (f) Tin they 
night hoi. f rget it. He even repeate-- 

‘ These things I comm md 
love one anothei.’ (q>

njiio ion 
you (hat vuu

a—Rom. via. 9. 6—John
—John lii. 18. d—Jolm----
John xiii. 36. 37^

xiii. 34, c 
----- , 6 —

-hill further to impress upon 
:n a manner more deci.-ive the necessity ol 
its observance. He adds in appeal to their 
honor, — -By this shall all men know that 
you are my des i pies, il you have love one 
for •another." (7t) Hence it is that what 
distinguishes us from pagans and infi
dels is not prayers, nor fasting, the fre
quent reception ol" the Sacraments, nor 
the practice of other virtues and de vo* 
tior.$, but Charity and the love of our 
neighbors. This is the sign which marks 
us the true deciples of Jesus Chri-t and 
His followers. Let man, therefo.e, do 
what he vvi 1, unless lie loves his neigh 
bor, Jesus ChiBt will never recognize him 
as His deciple.

The Apost'es themselves sent by our 
Lord into the world to preach whatever 
He commanded them insist eminently 
upon the observance of this particular 
precept of God. SC Peter commenting 
upon the virtues in general signels out 
for special praise the love of ouv neigh
bors ‘But of a'l things have a constaut 
mutual charity amongst yourselves, (i) 
St. Paul: also, after recommending many 
virtues and obligations to the J’aithlul, 
made this commandment the great obs 
ject, which,they ought to cherish most at 
heart, as being the on y one which could 
elevate them to that perfection to which 
they were bound to tend. ‘But above all 
things; he told them 'have charity 
which is the bond of perfection,’ (j) S . 
John, the Apostle of love, never ceased, 
and never seemed tired in inculcating on 
the faithful love for one another : be* 
cause it makes men to pass from the 
death of sin to the life of grace, *\Ve 
know ’ he says ‘that you have passed from 
death to life because you love your bre- 
thern.’ (/;) He furthermore assures them 
that who soever loves his neighbor has 
God within himself, and is loved by God. 
‘If we love one another,-" he adds, ‘God 
abidetk in u-um 1 His charity is perfected 
in us. {1) He dwells inoessently upon 
his commandment. Now, he declares 
that no man can love God truly if he 
do not love his neighbor ; and ‘ if a man 
,ay [ love Go 1 and hateth bis brother, he 
is a .nr (m) : and even affirms that ‘who
soever hates his brother is a murder
er. (n) N ,w he says he who does not 
love his fellow*man is always dead to 
grace, always a s ave to the devil. ‘He 
that lovetli not abideth in death.’ (o) All 
this he corroborates in the suocee l ig 
chapter : 'This commandm nb we have 
from God th. t lie who love h God love h 
also his brother, (p) To make us sti I 
more exact in the precept, he did nob lies 
itate to le 1 themb hat by loving or not 
loving iheiv neighbor they manilesf them
selves io be either the chi dreu of God or 
the ohil lven of the devil, ‘In this ilie 
children of God are manifest and t he chi 
dren of the devil.’ (q) Throughout all his 
discourses and exhortations lie invariable 
turned upon this • ‘My .ittle children 
love one another, love one another.’ St. 
Peter, in pointing to the necessity of the 
Qbseivance of the commandments, te.is

In—Ibid. 6—Gal. v. 15. o—John xiii. 
23. d—Ibid. 34. e—Ibid. 4. 12. /- 
Ibid. 14. j—John xiii. 35.. k—Veter v. 
8. /—Col. iii. IC vi — 1 John tii. 13.‘ 
»— Ibid, iv 12. o—Ibid. 4 20. p—

Behold, my dearly beloved brethern, i 
bow profitable, how important and ne* 
cessary it is for us to love each other 
with a t rue, s i ncere,and disinterested love. 
But how this sublime an l vetv com-* 
mandatent of Jesus Christ, this royalpre-r 
cept, as it is called by St. James the. 
Apost’e, is observed t>y tho-e who profess, 
to be Hi» desiples and followers '/ We 
leave the answer to yourselves. Ah 1 in 
the ear y days of the Church, Christians- 
knew how io observe it, when • the 
multitude of belieyers had but one heait 
and one soul, (b) They attracted the 
a-ter.Lion of the very pagans, in the 
midst of whom they lived, who, amazed 
at their mutual true love, were wont t ► 
exclaim with admiration : look how they 
love one another I' By this indeed, were 
they chiefiy known to them to be the 
toiiowers of Jesus Const

Again, Jesus Christ teaching the lawyer 
of the Go-pel, how ho ought to love his 
neighbour, gave to him and to us all wiu 
pattern to imitate in the parable of the 
Samaritan. “ A certain man (sai ! Jesus 
Christ to him) went down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho, and fed among lobbars, who 
also stripped him, and having wounded 
him went away leaving him half dead. 
And it chanced that a certain priest went 
down the same way ; and seeing him, 
passed by. in like manner also a Levite, 
when he was near the place and saw him, 
pas-ed by. But a certain Samaritan be- 
mg on bis journey, came near him, and 
seeing him, was moved with compassion. 
And going up to him, bound up lus 
vvouds, pouring moil and wine: ana set
ting him upon his own beast brought h;tu 
to an inn and took care of him. An 1 
the next day he took out two pence, and 
gave to the host and said • lake car» 

them of him ; and whatsoever thou shall spend 
over and above. I at my return wilt re» 
pay thee.” And Jesus Christ concluding; 
-said to him : V Go, and do thou in like 
manner.” [c] Now, in the first p ace, 
that poor man, whose pitiable condition 
moved the Samaritan with compassion, 
was a stranger to him, never had seen 
him beloiv: he was traveling from Jeru* 
salem to Jericho ; but be knew that ha 
was Iiis fe.lowrinan, and child of the sum» 
father, God, and as such he felt bound to 
show him Charity. Secondly, that man 
was a Jew ; yet the difference of religion, 
which generally begets difference of sen* 
timent and inclination, did not prevent 
him from assisting and relieving that un
happy man from his miserable position » 
In so doing, he neither asked him ins 
creed, Ins race, nor lus nationality, ho 
knew he was his fellow-*raaa in want and 
distress, and caved no more. Thirdly, 
that poor man, falling into the ban is of 
thieves, was robbed and stripped of 
everything. Hence, the Samaritan could, 
not expect anything iu return for lu* 
charitable acts towards h m , his charity 
was true and disinterested, and he look*, 
ed for a reward only from God tor whoso 
sake he performed the good wo: k. And. 
lastely, that poor man was not only rote, 
bed of everything, but was covered ah 
over with wound*, aud left h ilfulea t o.i 
the road to perish. Yet the good and. 
cliai itab e Samaritan, in spite of the reV 
pul-five aspect of this outraged man. aid 
not for a moment hesitate to approach 
turn, seeing in him only the image of 
God, embrace l him, an t after having 
dressed an 1 bound up his wounds brougnt 
him to a place of safety, where, offering 
payment he left him to be cured. The 
charity of the Samaritan was, therefore, 
real, sincere, supernatural, disinteested. 
and universal. He showed his charily 
towards t his distressed and help ess m m : 
because he saw in him onlv the image of 
God and of his own, being his fellow-wari 
and child of the same Father, Who is iu 
Heaven, Hence”! repeat to each of you. 
what Jesus Christ told the lawyer in the 
Gospel ; ‘Go and do thou in like man., 
nerlove your neighbour as the Samariv 
tan did.

But, my dearly belove l brethern. 
we have in the Divine Samaritan, 
in Jesus Christ himself, a striking and. 
sublime example of charity towards all 
men. Indeed what merits liai we thvt 
He should come down from heaven to 
seek us to regain tor us the rigat to 
heaven which we lost on account of th * 
first sin, through His pas son an 1 death, 
and death on an ignominious Cross? 
None ! we were banished, fill en Lorn the 
staie of justice in which we were created, 
deprived of a 1 superunatural gifts wound* 
ed, as St. Augustine says, in our natural 
faculties ; unable by oufselves to do any 
supernatural good, and impotent to re* 
gain the same justice an l position of 
children of God. the law represented d y 
prie.-ts and Le viles, avails us nothing.
Yet this Samaritan did not hesitale to 
approach Us. fie took upon Limseif oar 
in ferma ties, He embraced us in His bo* 
sow ; he dressed our wounds with tins 
wine of his precious b oo 1, and, with the 
oil of iiis iufinate Charity, brought us

John iii, 14, q~3ohu UL 14.
a—Ibid x;v. 6—Ibid. iii, IU. c—Rom* 

• xiii. 8,

70
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info the t-os^m of His Church, where 
through the efficacious remedies pur» 
chased with the infinite price of bw 
blood, we might again regain the spiri
tual health of our souls,and save ourselves 
Let us therefore learn from Him how to 
love our neighbours ; and let us love all 
gnen as He loved them ; and even loye 
and forgive our enemies, as Heins taught 
v.s in word and in deed. Animated by 
faith in Him who has given to you this 
tut lime and piofitable precept, sue» 
tamed l-y the Hope of the reward, lie 
fas piomised to the charitable and merci* 
fui, lec your actions be eyer, during hie. 
according to the ru e of Charity, which 
alone can l ring you after death to the 
gate of heaven. And dropping there 
the anchor of Hope, and drawing aside 
the veil of Faith, Charity alone will entet 
with you into that abode o.t eternal buss 
and J ring you into the bosom of God, 
where she shall be consumed, and 
live for ever, as God, because God is 
Charity.

Once the voice of Ireland, famishing 
for the bread of life and destitute of Faith, 
was lienid by that happy youth, who 
after ward a became her Apostle and l'a» 
iron, St Pate rick. Abandoning parents, 
friends, and country, he hastened to her 
to ncuibh hey with the bread of the 
DRiye Word, and enrich her with that 
Failli foy which nf'tei wards she became a 
spectaç.e of fortitude, constancy, ar.d 
patience to tl.e world, to angels and to 
men,, Now the same v°ice has crossed 
the At antic crying not for the bread oi 
life, nor craving lor Faith, that faith for 
which she is known to all the world, but 
fur corporal I read to sustain the life ot 
her: distressed children, who are perishing 
of hunger, Now she calls to her children 
scattered over all the world, to extend 
& helping hand to relieve their brothers. 
She is the land of the birth of many of 
you, cr of your fathers. She is the 
mother of you all. Will you then be so 
cruel as. not to hearken, to the pitiful 
cry of your mother ; nor extend, a helping 
hand to your destitute brothers dying in 
Jier bosom ? Will, you then, refuse to 
imitate th.e Chtuity of your Apostle and 
Patron, St, Patrick, toward, her ? Mo, I 
sun sure you wi 1. not. Hence, on next 
Sunday a collection will be made at the 
door of the Cathedral, as at tint of Car- 
boncar Chapel., to help to relievo the 
eufieiing of your brot hers in that affiicted 
country, Notwithstanding the distress 
existing among ourselves. I am sure, you 
will not forget your brothers crying to 
you for help : and that Charity, which is 
ingenious, prudent, and overcoming all 
obstacles, will direct you how to act un
der present ciicumstance,.

We suggest to all pastors and those 
having care of, souls in our Diocese to 
<lo the same, if convenient, and as soon 
as possible, in their, respective parishes 
end to,send the amount collected for thi> 
purpose to those parts of Ireland where 
they know it to,be most needed.

We request them also to rend this Pas
toral from the A tar on (he Sunday im
mediately following its reception.

The Holy Father has, this year, also re
laxed the rigour, of Lent, and. the follow
ing are the-

Regulations cf the Past :
1st.—From Ash Wednesday to Easter 

Sunday evciy day is a Fast day on one 
meal and a collation, except Sundays, 
winch are neither days of. fast nor ab
stinence,

2nd-—Cm all Mondays,. Tuesdays 
Thun-days. and.Saturdays flesh meat it- 
allowed at one meal only, the Thursday 
end Saturdays of the fir.-t and last weeks 
and Era' er batualay the 21st February, 
excepted..

3rd,—All thote engaged in the Seal 
Fishery are allowed to u;e flesh meat, 
from the day they leave port to tb L- re- 
tu.n every day during Lent, except all 
Fridays, the \\ ednesuays and. rhursdays 
q,i)d Saturdays of the first and last weeks, 
and the Ember nays, the 18.h, the 20th, 
and 21,-t: February,

4th. —Fish and fiesh meats are not to 
he used at the same mem..

5th.-*Mi k, Butter, Cheese and Egg- 
cannot be used,on. Ash Wednesday, vr. 
Good Friday.

6t,h.--Those under 2L and ower 60. are 
respectively exempted from the Fast : as 
tue al-o persons engaged at hard labour,

A North Sydney despatch to the 
Chronicle says;—‘Mr. Kavanagh, of 
the Express, who lately mysteriously 
disappeared, and, who, by his acts, 
endeavored to leave the impression of 
having committed suicide by drowning, 
has been driven from his bidiug place. 
He was concealed in the house of u 
Dominion official in Sydney, and could 
see his friends grappling in the haiboi 
for his body. Last week he made good 
his escape to St. Peter’s, Constable 
Musgravc pursued him thither, and 
.ound that he was concealed in a mer
chant's store there. Musgrave had 
the store surrounded and says two 
Dominion officiels took him from his 
hiding place at midnight and rushed 
passed and carried Kavanagh to a boat, 
where he made good his escape to Isle 
Madam, Kavanagh had charge of 
the Savings* 13ank^ and is a defaulter 
to the tunc of ten thousand dollars.’

The only markets wc have left are 
now unusually dull, Cuba, Baibadoes 
acu Demerara, have not improved since 
our last issue, and in fact we should 
not be su prised if there were not a 
farther decline. Wc would earnestly 
impress upon our fishermen the neces
sity of giving more attention to curing 
and preparing their fish for oilier and 
better paying markets than those we 
now have. We can never command the 
Brazilian markets whilst our fishermen 
continue to put up fish as they now do. 
Soft cured and dryfi.-h such as Bank. 
Bay and Labador; arc firmer, the quali
ty of their fish arc much better than 
former years, and the price, has ad
vanced t> nearly the same price as 
hand-cured, which are dull, and had 
to -ell very cheap. Hake arc again 
dull owing to low prieccs at Havana. 

-Halifax New Era- f

sembly iri obedience to the summons 
of the Black Rod, having attended at 
the Bar of the Council Chamber, His 
Excellency was pleased to open the 
Session with the following

SPEECE:
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council ;

would seem to be a desideratum, and 
could be built and main aimed ai. incon
siderable cost.

The Act of last session for the Sanitary 
improvement of St. John's has been as 
far as vivctioable cariied into etfvc, wi.h 
benefit to the public health ; and an emi
nent London En^inre.' has t een directed 
in accordance Witli your recommendation 
to furnish a repo t with e-t mate ot stov-

J Phelan............................. ;............0
R Clarke ..............................................0
. *1111 to n. . 0
<. 11, o i du 0

i J Itorrigari..............................A.. 0
Mrs. N Kenriedy............................ .0
Miss S Sperehnm.............. .............. 0
'r r ,l,il n
M is- A Hood y.................................... 0
,i Swecti v................................................0eiage for the town. The. e document 1 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Horn h°Pe to ltcH-.e and submit to you at no ^r ^ p Kraiü-fi.*:.! n
dis. ant date. ' 1 ....... *..................

Since our last meeting the Light Houseo.abfe House of Assembly ; Mrs Quinn...
The period having nrtived when meet- at l'oint Verde F aoeuja, has been com- Mrs J Murphy...............

Miss C filmdo j.
Mrs J Phelan 

s

X * ' tw AlWtA A mix, kg o -tit/ 1 U1UL' V *.'1 Vi.tr JL «I Wi i Al.tO LMT V U C /IH'

g in Session is attended with least per • j P eted ; and a Light has been ercc.od o.i
nal iuc nvenience, 1 am ghd to avail i Canot island Bonavist.i liny .

! De pat he»receive-1 trom herMaje-ty sVSPlr Oi von:* PO-rmpm. ion m t.Ha r»nn* 1 ,, * , w ,
sonal
myself of your co-.operation, in the con* 
duct cf our public affairs.

In a country primarily dependent as 
Newfoundland is upon its fisheries, these

• • *•*»• » ••••••••« «

v rs .) Keefe .... 
Mrs T Go ft ...... • • » Mfi *«1 • • • • •

£

.0 
... 0 
...u 
.. o 
....0 
...0

Recognizing the growing importance ot j Mrs it Dina....................................0
... ... j Northern Liuuador as shown by récent! M’ss -1 Bi vanresources m-urally cl ira tue lomnM- ltoee „n(l ^ril;g t„ v!slt tJ.tow.it «Î- MKeoug),.................. .. .............0

piaco ia cur consideration, i !io iecor-i j | piorec-le-1 in August lasL in -.fi M. ! M-.cs>- •> Skudv......................... .......................0

Gove, umeiit with other public papers of 
interest will in due couise L-e lain before : Mrs .vi .Sweeny
you. ! Mrs J B enn ni

of last year adds one to the examples oi 
tbit vailing fortune which is character., 
istic oi our principal pur-uits. The seal
ing enterprise is not be ow an average 
one on ;he number of seals ciptivvd,, 
but a large portion was cf. inarm tine 
growth and cf small value ; and the sale 
of the Beal Oil was not satisfactory to 
exporte:s. The Shore Co t-fishery was 
on the vvfiole de..oient and in some di»* 
tffits a f.tiiu-e attended, as ever, with 
great lo..-s to supn iers ami severe pi i va
lions to the operative classe». Tnat ol 
Labrador was exceptionally productive ; 
wiihe again, t tins iavoiable issue i> to be 
placed a shotl yield of Herring and 8a- 
m n along Tat roast, hiic fishery on 
the Banks, which was tr-.o largely pro® 
scouted than heretof,re, gave a la-r 
general ivtu-n: and experience of this 
enteiprise, though yei irrceut, is of hoj-e- 
lui aUtUiin view oi tire oit-vecu.i ring 
short c.«Lvho< over a large portion of the 
shore. 1 am of opinion that it would lie

L-ruid as far as Big uiietie. i was strong- | Miss B Marsh di......
ly impressed with ttie extent an l va.-uei V ALcVa.-uiy....... .
of the fishing-grounds n that neighbour» j p Hagers...,».........
hood, and 1 have applied tv Her Maj -s y s j J;-lîL;es C.> bel t___
Government lor the. con.inuanco, of the 
adniir-lity survey there, in erdsv to pro*- 
vide for the greater safety ot naviga
tion.

In couciusion I wm’d commend your 
dell --e aliuus- to the Divine iavoir and
guidance*

JOHN GLOVER.

In I he House, \:r. Rica moved, Vr. 
Ren ie 1 seconding, the appointment of a 
com mi tee to prepare the address in re*» 
piy. Mr. B.ce spoi-e at. s -me leugdi. 
and whs folio we l t-y Mr. lien..!*>!!
Utile c o-ed the debate. At 
»ion the toLowuig. notices of motion wet

ft C Waisn..
.’■Ir< J Condoo.... 
J i itagctaid .....

\ V r ; !ifi i At) à k # • 4 • « •-••••« • «
A Friend »..........
..1rs Han.tiiou.... 
.'*! vs ii ■'ey . .......

•*•*• • • •

*ÔO O L 1Ü il i i SiMia
u M Ham:non». 
<*

! P

tx JX-vneuly
B IViilloue . 

* y.............

given
Hon. Mr. Rotke gave notice that L-

ieu, Mr. i I' Hovuviiy

he conclus! r *- 1 e:l.......i a- r>........
j -V ixeiuq... 

iv.r.u.....' ! r*
- , j il<vg ill..

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this paper.

AGENTS FOR. HERAfi/lX
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents ; all in
sending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
at this office,.
St. Juhns—llv. W. J. Myles, Water St. 
Brigua—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher. 
B y lioberts—Mr. G. XV. it. iliERi.iyY. 
Heart's ( anient—Mr. M. Moors.
Bed's Cove.) —Mr Richard Walsh, Post 
Li die Bay y Office Little Bay. 
Tmhingate—Mr. XV, T. Roberts.
Cargo—,vl. Joseph Re, dell. 
tûton Harbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr-.
King s Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy, 
Bonavisia—Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mi*. A. Ganhner.
Bay do-Vends— Mr James Evans
-Voiliers—Mr. Hearn
Concption Harbor—Mr. Kennedy.
Harbor Main.—Mr. E, Murray..
Salmon Con»—Mr.. Woodford 
I loi. y rood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will nob be de» 
liveied to any subst lil er for a Se?s term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
licat.cn rau-t be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening.

| would, on t-.-moi'icw. move the opp.J
wise io coutume tv lost»3, tiie Bank fishery ] ment of a select (Jonnuitee on Cofithi- [fijim Aoues

gencies. ,, ’>
air. Mar-fin y urve no* ice tnat lie

improvement nas been r»i>se. va**ie in ihe 
cute of out staoie pioduvtion ; but tin» 
important matter st.iii demand.more gun- 
e al care.

Mining bu-iuess has shown hss activi
ty than m 1878 the price of copper ore 
having been depressed fur a con iderabie 
period. L ue mai ket quotations, h-m 
ever, are ennouragmg j and as a new 
company has just i-een. added to. those 
.previously engaged in. oi - -rations, tiie 
ipro.-peot opens of early and enlarged de- 
veiopement of the mineral wealth of the 
Island.

The labors "of the Agriculturist were 
rewarded with moderate success and in 
some localities the crops were abundant.
1 would urge upon you the necessity o! 
increased effort for the cultivation of tiie 
soil, and, as a mean< most j romotive of 
tins object, for the extension of our 
main»road lines. Some fair i mg' ess lia* 
been lately made in this direction. 1 

ialiude particularly to the work cariied 
out on tiro rond fionv South«^XYesi«>Ai m 
towards Bay ol Islands—opening up large 
tracts of. agricultural land wmcii have 
oeen mapped oil for the purpose oi 
settlement—and- to the road from J rini- 
ty Bav to. Long Harbor. The latter now 
completed, establishes between the non, 
them and western section of tlri-> country 
a coo • ectior; which should he traugut v.it.i 
reciprocal an ! general i-enehts. The 
completion of, the line from Renews to 
TVepas&ey is a very desirable work worthy 
of your attention.

The retu: n of native shipbuilding shows 
a progve-sive incretw-e iu the number o 
ve-sel,added.to the fishing fleet-. The re. 
suit cannot but be ve.y advantageous to 
our shipping and industrial interest»,
Mr. Speaker-and Gentlemen of „ho Hon* 

oiabie House of Assembly

iXjME |§ABB°NEAR PIEBALD

“Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.'' .

CARBONEAR, N. F., FEB. HI.

At two o’clock on Wednesday last, 
12th inst., Liis Exoellency the Gov» 
ornor, Sir John Ilawley Glover,..ILG. 
O. M.. G., accompanied by the usual 
suite, came down to tiie Colonial 
Building fur the jmrpose of opening 
the Second Session of the Twelfth 
General Assembly of this Colony. Ti.e 
Council. Chamber was- considerably 
enlivened by the presence of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court,, liis 
Lordship the Bishop of St. John’s, the 
Clergy of the. various Church os, 
Foreign Consuls, &c., and a.perfect

I D

urVQ notice
would, on to morrow, move an appoint 
ment of a ovu ct (Jaumil tec on printing , . , 
au t reporting ’* ~'1'

Mr. Bic.- gave notice tb it he iv-ovd-i, on 
to.-mou-oiv. mote tiie u pen lo t of the 
rules ai le a.io:i lu the usid.es- in Re
ply.

The Horse then adjourned until 
day next, at half-past 4 u e.uck.

In tiie Corn i- the Comm!tee to pre
pare an Address or t Ini tits was move-1 by 
Hon. Mr. L'.-ssier and second eu by Hon. 
captain White..

*VÎôIiK

■ ri Ly run...
1*; allUi,

*.'• - . i M ■ « U J. U
•’I Dun pi iv............................... .........0 1 Oi

1 fie small sums collected amounted, 
io i wo pouu-1.3 eight shillings,.

Any persons va-me omited from tho 
« Dove h»t wi;! be published in our next 
’~ue by making the fact known to us.

o r-» r\. fi f G<vl

Local and other Items.

A collection, took pi 
• rick’s C îapei, on Sunday last, in aie 
if the Irish Relief Fund, when th< 
munificent sum.oi' twenty eight pound 
eleven shillings was eo I fie ted..

SUBSCRIPTION LIST :
Avalon L. and Dramatic. Club...5 0 (
Presentation Convent.................... i 0 0
Rev. Richard XVaisli .................... 1 0 0
Felix. J McCarthy.............................. 2 U (J
Captain J >hn Keneaiy ....... ......... i 0 0
Captain f Fitzgerald........................ I 0 0
Captain John Kennedy ................ ti 10 u
Cap! arn * .fiance Doyle..................0 10 0
Jc.-eph MacKey, 0 P.......................... 0 10
At ixane ................................  0 1U
Captain N" Kennedy.......................... 0 5 0
Captain. Pat: ick Joy........................... 0 5- 0
Maurice Malone .............>.........».() 5 0
Michael Gould,»............................0 5 (-
i honias Finn .................................. 0 5- ()

•Patrick Finn .....................................0 .> 0
.i.unesK’eough.................... <J 5 U.
George «FBrocklehurat ..................0 5 0
Patuck fieough.................................. 0 5 0
Mathew lower...........  ....... : ........() 5 U
James Lusy .....................................0
I'l umSsfc .7..........0

vLL-'l he extensive circulation oh 
•the " Herald" tiiroughout Conception- 
Bay raid the various outport districts 
;>l’ the coiony render it n most desira- 
vie mod min. for advertising purposes- 
\7e woitid direct the particular at* 

-rent:-on oi' bu.-incss men generally to 
Me above mentioned.mustsignificant;.
/act..

regular Report of the Lo— 
gisiativo proceedings will appearli* 
our cotuuiiis during, tha-Session.

“ Eyimvd ” is- unavoidably omitted! 
p this issue, but will appear iu oav next.. 
(>.

The S. S'. “Newfoundland” arrived 
at Haiiiax about a o’ciuck on Saturday
.11*11 oilig».

The costal stcarer ‘Plover’ left' for 
the Y/. stw-ai ii at 10-o’clock on Saturs 
day üiOîi'ing..

I have satisfaction in iufoiming you ,, ,r 
that the revenue of J8 79. exceeded tue | Kane .................................... 0
estimated sum. lhe pul lie accounts ui ' :s- <-:,l*t!un 'JOi-n Kinu^dy.......0

Thomas Malone, Jr........................ 0
Richard McCarthy ...........................0
Mi ». Richard >1 cCartby................. 0
Mrs. .Joseph Mackey...................... 0
in mes tuyau........ ........................... U
Mrs. Berney .....................................0
Edward •). Brennan........................ 0
Edward J Leo..... .............................0
J ame» Q'.u.i n................. 0

* i-s Ai Fi liunuig .......................... U
Peter ,J lie /Ugii ............................. 0
A!i• s Elizi eth AleGithy....... .........0

IXV i i m D>ody .................................U
Mr.- J anes fie ly ............... 0
IM s Maurice Mai one........................ 0

the past with estimates fV-r the present ! U|0ra'-1 
year will be pisced on your table as 
speed! y as puosi ler and 1. rely on your 
usual readiness to provide fov the de» 
uiands ot tiie public service.
Mr. President anti. Honoi-able Gentlemen 

ol the Legislative Council.:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Iion- 

orable House of Assetub y :
Negotiations have been proceeding be-, 

tween the Imperial and Local Govern
ments on. the subject, of the French Fish
eries cn thii coast, and i hope soon to be ! Mis James Keough.... 
in a position to vcmmun cate to you the ^L-s I’Lomas binn.......

Aa entertainment will bevgiven by 
ï. M Tverai young ladies and gentlemen- 
5 0 ‘ ;J"om IN *1’1"01- Grace,, this (Thursday)* 
5 0i • « ning, in tfia Temperaneo Hail, 
5 oTousisting of Hongs,. Dialogues, &c*,. 
ô 0; f'-ti* the benefit of .Mr.. George Ukaxb,. 
5 0 • f vi-osquito, whoso projjoity was 
'> 9 destroyed by fire on. Monday, night,. 
9 9 the via inst;.

j Q We understand (hat a requisition is- 
3 o;in course of siuoatura, and in a few-* 
3 0 j oays wi.. ! e place»! in tin) hands of the
3 O'j.dherief, caiuuz upon that gm-dciuan to- 
y 6 i umuiou a pu-buo meeting of thé Itches - 
^ ^ 1 with a view to enable them-to-give exs 

' p. ession t u liitiii' st input h y. f<n* 1 lie dis-*2 0

ftisu.t of these pioceedings.
It is gratifying to note appreciable ad

vancement in the gre.-t work cf put,da

.v.is E Ktti y.. 
vir» i a mes Kenca y. 
•loi nO'ulbei t. ’Sur.... 
Davi-J JCeiiealy*..........

Education, wh.cb appears to-l)ave vecei■ e Mie.haoi Go,lord- .......
ed an effective impetus from the z -al j Hiomas Golf >id....... .
anti ability, oi tue p* e=ent supei intend» iv, !,,,,. , ;nn 
eut». My tiovemmeathive r-ppied u.v Kicked 
tire appo.dtmvdl ol M. John» as anfix, jaul, .. , a-, ffi.!........

connection wuh ihc| ,vir3 iMer liami t-n,
the mfiiihi and nur-es,

Should, any not named un ler- these ion of the metropolis.. The guard of 
lieads really need this indulgence, they j10ü0r wag composed of the oavuirv 
mw obtain it. front their Von lessors, who. . „ ., ,n v *^re hcreby,authorized to grant it. ana infantry force of tne f.ma.Nova

peace be to the hretbren, and Chari- Constabulary, under Command of Ins 
iy with IMth,. from God the patiie:’, spec tor Cutty, who were di 
aud the Lord Jesus Christ.. Grace be
with all them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Amen. (h)j

t HENRY,. 
Eish.op of: Harbor Grace.

Çivn at Harbor Grace, Quinquagesima 
tytaday^lStiV..

ralacy of the Wealth, beauty and fash-! University of. Lonuon—»u. arrangement /. klll ,
1 winch win doubtless be acceded to. and /7M L 'l i ,\"v" 
wnotii will place wi Inn reach ut the youth.; paLmx p-,,.,, 
ot tire w.u.iy in tneiv own home ilte ad- ' ......, iti i » tf DoO-iy...,........vantages conferred by co jegiu.e degrees..! p -- J

j I ) JL * * A ••••••••**#-•«(

A question which had I e-m lor- somei Mrs. f Gear y....
7 ! tinr-e pending between the Local Uovtr,..» j D D uly................

•awn Up; mem and .the Anglo Ametiyah Telegiagh Put. ick tiog-n.,., 
*esented i Company,.respecting the ob igiti, n of me J Joy Jx................

g j tvessc'ti Irish... V/e bupc t ie movemen t 
G I will be u su- ciri.J t-i; obc and tlu.t some*» 
fi j hhu* substantial wali be doue for the 
fi-,.- u .Ifircrt-.—‘*Xeleg; .iiOi”
(5.1 ______
l’ : We understand tuat -he nn labors rff 
Sf iti.c .kitevolent Irish Society will hold 
q tn«-ir Antver.»ary electing m their new 
f; Luiutiug ou T ue. day next.. This be* 
fi. ui- toe fir. t.meelUiti.of Lite Body within* 
t>, rh<. wall * of ti,e>r uiiUiiiiicvnfc Hall, we- 
G -.vi 1 au Gel pate ; lie mow departure” by 
bf-ifferutg i -e b; e.cjy our warmest opui • 
^! 4- atuiau >os on lhe event;. Memory- 

* . ., tbie a» ti.e old- sieucture has been for
0 fi.1 pitaRt-y-. ben-liocnee and edueaiiuual 

................. i) ^ fij û-, ii.üw»,. we leel eo-dident that*as years

•v a

within the grounds, and presen
arms ,:s. His Excellency alighted. ?’“trJ°*

J ° auu operate u.line ot teiegiupu fruiu ht.
the front of the Building, Hnvingj JubnF lo l u-passey ria.ltenevv» has lately 
entered the Council Chamber, His Ex
cellency took.his seat upon the Throne.
Tho Speaker and Members of tho As*

Joy
P Billy...........................
Joe Can oil....................
J Joy,Bur......... ...........

been.nought to an amicable decition : p Jov............................
affirming tiie liability, ui. the Company | E Bransaeid.................
who, 1 tiiiüersiand, are about -o begin J o Carroll...................... .
his work. ' *

t »•-• • O i!
.. V 2 fi
....(.) 2. fi
.. 0 2 fi
...U 2 fi
. l *2 o
.. i • 2 fi
. • U a fi

fijtoii ai. like oh a raett-rijit.es wilt be iu%- 
; itstitilubly- assooialeu with lire naine 
! di the • t o iV e.itacv.. iJcr>oos dosiruu-,1- 
u! j ui.iug litis u » -lui and much esteem*»-- 

i v«i b'.-l;’,.cin ‘tin«L no t»ecasioa more 
• ij l' * ; - - te lu* d inn lo tii.’.i! that tif.

lneeting of tho Suciyty-

l
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We understand that copper lias 
been discovered in I lie viciait v c

ADVERTISEMENTS.Advertisement s . Advert: sem e nts.

"Vaiis Mill, bouta Side, St. JcimV; 
some excavations have taken plat— 
within the ja3t few days, aud spec, 
mens have been obtained.

¥B II

N the Security of Valuable FREE

1

4
I

The schooner “Julia Grace,” Capt. 
Dickson, from Boston via Halifax, 
arrived licre from the latter place in 
sixty hours.—North Star,

A man named Arnold, from Bona* 
Vista Bay had a very-narrow c-cap' 
recently tVoru death by fire, his house 
having taken flic whilst he and hit, 
family were asleep at night. They 
had only time to escape through their 
becLroom window before the roof fief 
in.—Ibid.

On Monday evening a man named 
Michael Kent sustained serious i v 
(d.rv by the upsetting upon him of a 
blidc load of wood,

The Steamers ‘ Plover * arrived from 
the Westward on Wednesday last.
We are glad to learn by letters receiv
ed from Bay-of-Iislatids, where much 
distress was apprehended, that her 
rings had come in good quantity, run; 
prospects in this respect were Latte, 
than for the last two years. At For
tune Bay also Herrings were in a iai 
supply. Several small vessels with 
loads of this fish in there o:i tael: 
way to the Western Sho;c, and or*of „ i , ...
bound for Halifax, O ily three Am
erican vessels have arrived there Is. 
frozen herrings. At Channel during 
the month of January the codfisli liai, 
beenjrin plenty on the ground witti 
h fëiv supply of herring for bait ; bin 
owing to the severity of the wea,ba
it was only occasionally tliat Loam 
could get out to fish. * When fiver 
did they brought in from two to three 
quintals, and often five quintals in 
day. The average catch for the 
month at Channel was about fifteen 
quintals a boat.

Relief committee purchased j£10,0')0 
worth of seed potatoes.

Clarke, the cmsevvatiVo Wis elected 
at bouthwurk by majority of 8U0. 
ijoc.ie tne former member was a libs 
ora.. l he Timos” declares that tlu■-> 
vote of coud Icucu is the policy ot the 
Government.

February, 17 th
Rus-ian plans complete invasion.
iudr.i found at Cabui that 50 chiefs 

bad «u 'rendered.
Ay-ooh Ivhan is reported to have 

Be.-at with 60,00J men to join 
alanoitiid Jan at Gliuzaee.

Robert’s iicgo.iatiug M alio mod Jan.
Tuc Dope issued cucyciie.il deaouac- 

iug coui t-uiaj'riago divorce.
Ftus>$ i is ibrtilVing SuOastapooI.
O Leary, member for Drogheda is 

dead.
Ravard, Mayor of Montreal refuses 

to welcome I’cvnell.
P via cess Louise progressing most fa-, 

vorabiy,
Mrs. Murray of Ho.v Glasgow gave 

oirth to fire children ou Sunday, all 
•v e. 1.

Bishop Power, Sfc, John’s, elected 
member of the Mansion livuse IF-lief
{i ; a i•xvvBiiiillvCG,

HOLD PROPERTY
—Consisting of—

HEEyiÂE3EaitIilB,â
At Heart's Content, now occupied by 

employees ol the Anglo -American Tele, 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. IL BOONS, 

Solicitor for Proprietor,

GUNN & 0Ô7
IIMli m Ï1EE

Lumber of ail kinds, alwiÿs cn hand 
and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be add tossed td,
McKAM, C U il T13 & Co.
Brook ville Mills, Hall’s Bay.

N OTiCE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONGO ON.

JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPERY SHOP

SIGN OF Till LTOF\
195 WATER TRTji1;

grocery mmmn%

217 WATER STREET,
St. John’s, Nawfonnilaad

Has completed his Importations for the 
opening Of this Season s Trade, in the 
the va.ioüs Departments of his EX TEN
SIVE STUCK, and now offers as Varied 
and CHEAP an assortment of

G OO D SI, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada.
jhne-maker ; hereby Arc notice that 1 ft9Js ^ oe f°un 1 i-o tLe City.

IN OI :h Syliioy, G. B.,

Tease's repaired on Lao Marino Rail» 
way promptly, and at roa- 

fconabic rates.

February, 13 th
Experienced Workman Employed 

and Frist-Ciass Material Used.

have made aoplicaticn, under Sec. 13 
t. 10, XIX VTc., Fr Letters Vaten: 
toe Isiand vf N-'wiouudland On 

‘improvements ia Biots,’’ said im
provements being applicable to -{Tongue 
Roots,” and consisting mainly in foam
ing the h*g. of a si up le piece of special 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

CALICOES, si IEET1 NOS,
WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS,

BLANKS TINGS FLANNELS
DRESS GOODS,

HATS AND ACP'V;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Art ! ail the Variety of Goo Is in a ERA* 
VERY Stock are this Season LO’.VRU 
IN PRICE than ever known.

IS THU

Weave informed by Capt. Francis, 
that there is a splendid sign offish tr 
tl'o westward, especially at Rise 
Blanche and Chamval, and t:;at th< 
shoal of fish that struck in there tin 
early part of the winter, and whit*! 
at first was light has since bo conn 
very plenty, and that the iisherme- 
in that locality are doing vemavviablx 
well, in fact many of thorn have done 
Letter than they have often done ii 
the summer for the same space < f 
time. Captain Francis reports th< 
presence of drift ice from tao Gulf, 
around Rose Blanche and Channel, 
which impeded Ids progress on hi 
way up, and delayed him tor a r.igli. 
at Rose Blanche. Vve fear this ict 
will injure the fishery at these places, 
as the fi>h generally leaves the shore 
for a time with ice. The weathe* 
during the whole trip of the Flovei 
was of the most boisterous nature.— 
Herald.

Abortive attempt to kill the Ru-> 
sai.i lmpv*reai f’.m.iy by laying a nfioe 
und er th j W.n .er Palace, five bvl- 
■ tiers killed and thirty-lire wounded, 
iao untie was under the ..guardroom,

Tim Imperial fan*' 
1/ accidently failed to enter at liu 

usual time, ».>capt- l the explosion,
J lie Dominion Gcvccornea t prooose 

el 63,000, to tiie Irish fit mine.
iiie Itaii -i) piudium -nt opened yes

terday. speech ireu’i the* tin one revoit*» 
•iiendull abjlition oi griot tax electoral 
.\ i -1 .ans.

it ‘ported serious complications- be* 
t-veca Persia aud iduglsad about *I£es
V-i Ce"

T> nr? p 7 p vn v <7 .Ji xj F ^ i Lj Ji + j •
Captain Pamertor, Captai i Joyce 

C r. honoar, Master Ed ward Joyce.

R, McCARTtïŸ
COMmsMiiMti M&aÛHâiJ i

CAR D

Religious Mows.
The collection'? in the Catholic church' 

es iu the diacO'O of Lon-J amounted to 
£1.3)0 which sum has been forwarded 
by ins Eminence the Car duel Archhiss 
hop to the B f.iop of Oilvvny, kn- dis tr
out.on in- tiie Ü-; >o.*sc3 where the need it 
most iH-g-'irt tho-e, namely, of Tuam, 
Galway, Kerry and Ross,

The Bsiiabiishe-I Church o'ffgfeotfoml. 
Sixteen synods, 84 pi es o: y Levies, 1,630 
ministers and licentiates engaged ii,
■ niuidtevial work and a-butK 1.530 
nhurehes un 1 preaching stations. The

AND AU 3 IT ON-JAR
AT HI 3

M-Arku-Sfca-nd & A-uotidn-M-AiG. 
WATER bTREET, 

Garbonea r, Newfoundland, 
October 16. lm.

mze.
J. Glover,

Governor.
X\f HERE-AS owing to the itie^niency 
\ » of tiie weather, .and the impaesa

ble vonditiou of tiie roads, it was i nmu 
impossible to carry out tiie Foil a] 
pointed to take place on tho GJi of thi 
Uresen-t Month, in the District of Baj- 
Jc.-Vcrd, to determine whether Two 
thirds of the quail fide Electors Foiled 
are in favor of a Proclamation deiup 
issued for tire prohibition- of the talc ol 
iutoXricuiing Liquors in the said Dis*

ehu,tiU i,0i ud*d:on equals that of ah trial; Red it thus tocou.es 06ce*sm;v
.o make further order in the matter 
a lores:, id; I, t-;e Administrator of tin. 
uovenimrnt, do therefore, under the

Cap. 51,
come to Canada?as successor to Dr. Von* of the Consolidated Statutes, appoint

he other Fresh , ter; m bodies united,
..na is estimated at about half tin.
•abojo population of Scotland.

lifts «aid tnn-fc Mgr. Scan del la, does net ! piovisionchf of Title XIV.

On Saturday last, it was tele;, raph- 
ed that Vesta-, Capt. Jol™ Rvcfc. 
bound to this port from Cadiz, had 
passed St. John’s. The Lay fl ing

i-ov. but simply .a> leprcseutative of his 
Holiness the pope.

The Free Church of Scotland Four
teen- syuveis. 73 presbyteries, 901 con* 
gi-ega lions, 30 preach mil stations and 
i,0_6 ministers. During the past year 
£600,000 has been raised -or church

Thesda), the Seventeenth day of i?'<*btv 
nry next ensuing, tor the puiposc o- 
taking such Poll in- tho matter afore.
said, at

FRESHWATER*
BLACK HEAD, 
WESTERN BAY, 
NORTHERN BAY, 
LOLM.il ISLAND COVE, 
AND BAYDE'/XliD,

purposes; indu ling foreign missions.
The finals co acted in the Catholic 

_ ^ cbui tihes i i the Ditroit diocese and for-*
tided with slob she was. an able to get j W:«rde<t to k-elarid- by the I tight ILv. in the sa.d District, Aud I hereby 
round the Cape and had to put into St. BEhop unnnuted-to £l.5-J Lvs. eterii g. require ail persims concerned to ta!

~ B;s|n>p Kane, oi \\ heetiijg it is report- iJq.j notice and- go\
ed will leave during i>\ buary for A une, ; cordin°'lV 
to make his first visit * ad iinfna, aposto!» f,; A • rT t.,
-........ Bon voyage and-a-safe passage to y

JOHN A. E0C3FÔET,
[-ÎOTARY PU3L30. 

Karald ” Building, Water Sfc., 
CARBONHAR, NFLD.

Scxt I’ost &, Teîiignph O ffices.
gçiX-All business transacted with 

pa tic nullity and satisiae'tion.- 
May 2.

MASm,

i

Just l arrived per “ Nova Scotian, 
from Liverpool,

A fCHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Kacbines,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRAD3DRY’S W ELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, ax, sc.
All which are offered at a large re*- 

auction for Cash.
KgwScnd for Cataîêgue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Niid,

TP AS are speciady selected, and of rare 
good value.

SUGARS, cf various grades and prices.
COFFEE a Speeia.ity—the very best 

quality imported.
COGGA;—Homeopathic, Mara villa. Ac.
HAMS & BACON,—Belfast, English and 

A me . i air.
CHEESE,—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian 

&c.
\ l’tfil variety ol ITALIAN

WAtiaaoase cooes.-
of Superior qualities.]

G A N N E D GOOD S,-
of aîl the best known brands, in MEAT, 

SOUPS, FRUITS, Ac.
TOBACCO & CIGARS—all tli&J various 
^ grades.
ALE; PO-R-TER, WINES SPIRITS,
of the best and approva l brands, with a 
full va.foby of ab Goods sa.table tor a 
Wholesale and Retail
?a mi ly G rose r y Tra do

We use every effort to maintain tho 
vputation we leave already earned, for 
keeping a Stoclc of Flit ST CLASS 
GOODS and our fiends favoring us with 
their business sha-l have every care aa.l 
attention paid to their orders.

St. john s, Oct. 1st.. ’79. 2m

123-Sign of the Bed Lamp-129
THE

>t m.

RICHARD HARVEY
s now offering to the Public an Immense 

Stock of

-UR ï GOODS,
At prices to defy compet’tioir.

Statutory Notice to Grediiova.

In fhe matter oj the Estate of Josassjl- 
Molloy, late oj Brigm, in Conception 
Lay deceased.

fHAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 
6th Section of The Trustees Act of 

1878’’ all personsc aiming to be creditors, 
or otherwise,to have any claim or demand 
against the Estate ot the said Johanna 
Molloy who died on or about, the 14th, 
day of March, 1879. are hereby r.qui.ed 
on or before the 10th day of December, 
1879, to hi.-nidi in writing the parricu ara 
of such claims or dvm ut-i to the Voav 
Rrvbrkxb Edward Francis Walzii, of is. i-

Johns’s on Sunday ; where she now i.- 
lying, ice-bound. The Vesta, we un 
derstand-, hati rather » long passage cl'| 
"n day
counteico] no rough weather 
of tii: she ‘m.-idiV the coast

notice aud- govern themselves acL

.A . , • • . jOruuu ----- —
rjavS* Having gone South, she tire kb. Ih*v. Pt-ciiv.e

Spt-fi K
The Cap

tain arrived here per * Lady Glover 
on M ouday. —Stantfardv

We Lara that a young man n mrd 
William Vokey belonging to Spaniard 
Bay met with a serious accidctC

■iC-

tho Congi vga 11cnr. lists—Cc

Command;
E. D. SHEA. 

Colonial S-.-ct-lary.— • vnnv..tu,uo..—v on.vr--ira-1 o ^v ï , ■ . ■ . « , nô > • ' Secretary s Omce, Urh JHn.. IBr.O,tinuitl mi.nsrcrs iu England,1,933^] in i________ _________’_________________1
-Wales. 490;- in Scotland,. 122 ; in Ire-! .

I'eiV Skirts ..........-‘s G l *
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3s 
U is tels—vheap. ( per do».

A large Assortment of

.aud, 25; in the colonies,. 20lrand in H^i 
foreign lands, -49U ^inclusive of 35d 
native ordnincl n.inistets ;ÿ in the 
Channel

us 2 an otSoots and 8 hoes,

Islands, G. Then a i c V-o 
at (.omc

atvd in ii.c colonies, with 3,325 cinrrcli' 
l.G->9" prcnciiiug. stations, 300 being 

mi.-saioii ciiutcho..;, Tiie t-itai uuinl» r

to} lee. week, which ft is fc.„d- Fi'djagtt|Si|gjaja±gffi 

prove fatal. Whilst dragghig a td" 
load of wood, die Hide sudden ly ovc:
turned crushing tie t om* fellow beneath I • . .
;> c___ ■ ii j . , <»f tmn lsu-i's and into? ioume tunc clapsed be;ore help nr*-1

rived . When extricated the unfortunate
man’s injuries were found to be ver v
sorious, and- the last accounts we hn \ <-
Li\ve little hope of l.is recovery. — Ibid

No. 5. 1379.*

TO MARINERS;
M OTICE is hereby 
11 ""JHGIir HOUSE iias btou et

ion a ries, arc c.
nere are al:o UongiHigationai 

in Sc t an ! [101 chu:chvsj; and i n
t reland j.27 caurcl esj.;. tii numaci* of 
membors in the RrLish dominfous is 
about JdO.Ot'U;-the total number con * 
uevied v.i h the ujdy in pottud- number
1^50,000.

The Yethodists—Wesievan* ATefl-irwIist 
in Great Biit-a-in an»l Ireland, 

84-7 m'n stvrs and probationers, 2 136 ; 
|(ki « I pr-eaehvr-s, ,4-KKf - mem vrs 4(13-399: 

ion trial fur oliuivh mémGerfiiip 34 703-,
6:757.

wus dragged 400 yds, the Pnnct-sa res ! ai» 766 757. In foreign mission-» mem*' 
t-cived nevere contusion in the side and i •-ers [i c u i g tho « on piobation ). 
head, and' lobe of right car cut, the i 95 914. minis ers and p ro ha ion vrs. 43- 
Goveroor’s forehead- slightly contused, I f '*;ho..i t New- Co .neetiou—Eleven 
yesterday tho Princess was much re :^ stricts,

TELEGRAPHIC.
HALIFAxBdh. TO. 

Governor General and-TTineess Loin- 
whilst" going to tiie drawing! ootn o,;• j i • i . . on trial for cnuivh membership 34Friday-in covered sleigh, upset passing»,,.. ,. , . ... ,, 1 r^ _T ^ ’ 1 *, ~ Iciiai flsaiTa otli-r in-.*i1ijini places 6.out Government House-grounds a»<; :s.,bhith ^lloul u..*ylirei D7,560-, sc

covered from’ tiie- Hiock. Muscles of
674 mini iei'H. 1-098 ioca• 

. I pieachers 25 760- m< uihers. 3,85*7, on

.E jected ot CABOT (3«inking) 13
i LAN D, Bouavïstîi,u i il U1. b _

Latitude 49° 10 2(P' North.- 
Loiig-t-i-. '.ide 53v 2i' 2i” West.

Gn and after tiie Lt March next an 
IN TERM FI TENT WHITE LIGHT
will trv exhibited nightly Loin sunset 
to sunrise. It wiii make ouc complete 
Revolution per Minute, appearing a 
bo vo 1- Seconds (fight aud 9 be coud 
Dark.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Biop* 
trie illuminating the whole horizon, 
and tho Light should t.e visible 10 
uauticle miks in clear weather, «t is 
74 feet- above son level.- Tiie Light 
Tower is of Iron, rising from the centre 
of the keeper s dwelling, a square, flat

1200 Pairs Mars Elastic Side Bools at 
j 8s 61.
1100 Pair.; Men’s Dec-ce 1 Boot4. at I Os, 
300 Pairs Women s Peable LaccU Boots 

at 6s Cd.
100 Pairs Men's Grained Decked Boots 

that -a i at 16,6 i.
' „ „ T g ^ H

; K-ualion, 421 i peis. 125< scholars*6 neck cousideraBiy framed and u.c i"JB5J!^5!oi!s^^S!Sies and 
tie.ad biuisedy progressthg h.wrub y, 4 203 menï e-e.-

Reported Bacon ess* Bu-rdett Cutts 
fiivts a lialf moilion sterling to ameh 
iorate the gonditiru of Ge'-amara.

Galway" Counties purchasing laud 
wt suiail tenants ior long leases.-

; • Î W
nt Is 2d per !b.

No. I FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 
7s per box, and evef-y thing el»a 

at equally low pr.ces.
—And daily expected—

A Lot MEN S ULUGHERS.
at 55 per pair.

€o:ie lsd ses pun yodrsels*-
lilCMAltO ilAliVSY,

No. 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 
•Sign of the lied Lamp 

niber the Address.

United Mvtiiodj fc Free Church— 
Three hundred and sixty^ei ght ministers, 
4 233 fo:-a j> eacte.s 05,13? < ‘hutch 

.menr en» 5-ioSp.oba iouers, 1,242chaps 
| els, and itiJrUUtF buhvjUnsi

Aitei-natc.y..
By orde -,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Bv.«rd of Works, 

Board oF'WoRSfc. Omen,
St. John’s Newfoundland,

3rd December, 187U.

FOR- -i380 FISHEBIHS.-
„ , , .... - , ... We f.rc prepared to supp’y to any

roofed building. 1 he bulk;nigs are extent, made from best New Orleans 
banded horizontally, Red and Vv hitc,

the asset*s oi the said deceased, having- 
regard on’y to the claims of which notice 
and particulars shall nave been given as 
above required.

Dated at St. John’s, this 6th day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT.
Solit itors 1er said Estate 

Duckworth Street, St. J u. n's 
November 13.- 3i.

Cotton acd hard luiri TWINE—tin 
very best—all our STANDARD N El S 
for Hervinu, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—RphU, Cork, 
evl and Leaded iu tiio'uiost ajtproved 
uiaunsr.
AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO,

bi. Boston.

iMii mm iE
-Glass and Tinwar-a- His fcablish»* 

m-e n t.-

(Opposite’- tho Mercantile Prem;scs of 
ELocsrs. John Munn <£* Co.;

C; Tv KENNEDY,
3egs to intimate tint lie has re re itly res 
ceive.d-a large assortment of the 1 v est' 
improved and very l»est quality of Sieves 
comprii-ing Cook.na, Fancy. Fiankiin and 
i* i:tings oi a i s;2: s Engr.sh aii'l American- 
GOTIitC 'GlAVLS.

in addition to the above, the subsciis 
-er has always on Ija-nd —American, 

ilatchets, Harness J tings and Buckets, 
Sfienth Knives and Belts, Wash B>a ds,' 
Bmo'ms, Clothes Lines, Water paries 
Matclies,- Kerosene OJ —be. t qni;v, 
Kerosene Lamps, Burners and Chiiuv.ied 
Turpen-ine, Stove, Shoe. Paint A Clothe»- 
Bru-hcb, Preserved Fruits, Co .densed- 
viilk. Coflee, Soaps and a gone.a assort»; 
merit of Groceries, Bar iware, Gtuo2.Vi.rr 
Tinware etc.

SW” A meric tn Cut Nails- ill szc-,3—by 
the in. or keg«

Nor.
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LITERARY.

ERIN'S WAIL.

Pxce more in tliy valleys, dear Erin, 
Arises the sorrowful wail ;

: spectre of grim famine stalks. 1 words at 
even through Munster's rich valleys but repli 

J^ie i^erciless death-angel walks.

AI over the island's broad boson)
The pall of privation is spiead ;

^Vhere the barns are bending 
y plenty— V-
Even therethere is clamor for bread /

But deaf to the ciy and the clamor

| that followed she glanced up at him 
once with the thought of flinging her 

I self upon his mercy by giving him 
her confidence ; but the s team express 

|sion of his face repelled her.
... _ ! ‘Miss BjLiy,’ he said, suddenly, 'you

The cry of the hunger-pinched thousands averse to this iparriage,’
U erburdens the wings of the gale ; ' . , , . , . ,.

’Mid the mountains of wild Connemara tone amed in rendering his
The spectre'of grim famine stalks. words an assertion. She was startled, 

An 1 even through Munster's rich valleys| but replied quietly ‘Do not think so?’
‘I musjb be blind if 1 were to think 

I otherwise,” he cont'nuîd, with suds 
den onergj7. ‘May Warren you know 

with that you hate me—thdt you would 
die rather than become my wife, 
were it not for your father’s sake

.... ■. . ,, . t _ Before she realise 1 what she wasI hat rings rouna thy ocean-su t snores, , . , , -tfi , iThe pirates who’ve plundered thy people doing Lie monosyllabe > es, slipped
Now shut up their hearts and their|irou-* ker lips.

.................................. \ ‘And in doing tins cp you realise
j how you would wrong us both ?’

The Land for whose martial achievements She was silent.
Your children in myriads bled | ‘ It shall never be I will never call

The England whose earth girdling empire my wife, knowingt’iat you don’t 
Was bu.lt on the bones of your dead- •> h vnm. i not in

Hears the wail of the farnismg thousands,1 ,vvv 
And what does she oiler withal? 

pod of justice and right ! we must answer :
More bayonets and powder and ball/

But enough l Wje’il remember that Offer
ing

'Ll) e future may yet bring a clay 
When the Saxon shall call on our children 

To hold liis grim foemen at bay—
In that hour of impending disaster 

lie’l: call for oiir prowers in vain.
We shall point to the poor ho use and 

prison.
And ask hint, to give back our sjaip.

me—that your heirfc is not in 
your keeping. I will .not tell you of 
my hopes, how I have -dreamed that 
may last days would Lo my happiest 
ones,—it would not interest you. Now 
I have only to say that you arc as 
free as if X had never seen your sweet 
faced

lie paused for a reply, but she 
made none. Bewildered by her posi
tion, she did not know what to say. 

‘I know that I have only myself to

You have my full and free per
mission,” replied Mr. Warren, smiling 
through his tears. *‘ Put 1 hope you 
will be more successful in your joboJ^c e 
than I haye been.”

“ Never fear.” said the colonej, with 
a glance at May. Flinging open a door 
that led to another apartment, ho call
ed, ‘Now, my boy!” nod Mark Winches
ter sprang into the room.

“ Behold your future son-in-law,” 
said Colonel Leighton; and ere the old 
man could comprehend the scene, the 
young couple knelt for his blessing. At 
a motion from his friend he gave it will
ingly ; and never was tlieie a happier 
party.

Through the interposition of his 
friend, Mr.Warren was saved from ruin, 
and his daughter made happy. When 
May that morning asked for a solution 
to the problem of Colonel Leighton’s, 
knowledge of Mark, he replied, “ 1 did 
not wait half an hour in the garden to 
no purpose, little one.” And she under
stood that he had overheard her con
versation with her lover. Through his 
influence Mark,9 talents as an artist 
became known to the world, and a few 
years afterwards he became a popular 
painter and a wealthy man ; and out of 
gratitude to his benefactor he christened 
his first-born sou Edwin Leighton Win
chester.

reproach, he went on. ‘My motive in 
offering your father n?y assistance was 

But France ! Ifio great-soqled and lfg-|a purely selfish one. The consequent 
hearted, ces arc only what I deserve. I had

No high rounding words can reveal no thought of the long years during 
The depth of our fountain ol blessings, | which he had been my true and faith#

Wit and Humour.
A Boston gentleman advertises for

Barnaby Budge ’ then arrived from 
‘ The Old Curiosity Shop’ with some 
‘Pictues from Italy,’ and -‘ Sketches 
by Boz,’ to show ‘ Little Dorritt,’ who 
was busy with the ‘ Pickwick Papers,’ 
when ‘ Daivd Copperfield,’ who had 
been taking ‘ American Notes,’ entered 
and informed the company that the 
! Great Expectations’ of ‘Dornbey and 
Sen’ regarding ‘Mrs. Lirriper’s Legacy 
îad not been realised, and that he had 

seen ‘Boots at the [lolly Tree Inn’ 
taking ‘Somebody’s Luggage’ to ‘Mrs. 
Lirripers Lodgings’ iu .a street that 
lias ‘No Thoroughfare’ oyposite ‘Bleak 
House,’ where the ‘Haunted Man,’ who 
had ju»t given one of ‘ Dr. Marigold‘s 
PrOocrigtious' to au ‘Uncommercial
Traveller,’ was brooding over 
Mystery of Edwin lhuod.’

•The

Advertisements.

'«B
West cornr ef Duckworth St 

l^ast, St. John’s,

OPPOSITE, STAP of the SLA HALL

JOHN SKINNER ?

a “self-supporting” wife, ‘pretty, 
well-educated.' Modest, that !

and

How greatfu1 ancl thankful we fee ?
For the large, ample measure oi succor 

You sene, in her hour of distress,
To the long-jilundered land of our 
, fathers,
Now treading affliction's wine press.

And Columbia, the land where our kin
dred

ful friend, but cruelly took advantage 
of his position to gain my own ends. 
Yes; I am properly pnnighed.’

There was a bitterness in his tone, a 
despondency in his attitude,that great
ly changed Lis accustomed, dignified 
composure of manner. Half uncoucious 

Wealth, welcome, and freedom have ! of what she did, only sensible ot the

What is 
lookcr»on i 
mariner ? 
oth<

the difference between a 
it ar> miction man and a
One sees the sale, and the ,|

found
We greet thee with hearts oversowing, 

And bless every inch of thy ground. 
May the plenty which nature has show

ered
O'er all they broad bosom increase,

young girlpity she felt for him. the 
put her hand upon his arm, and said, 
softly, ‘Forgive me.’

forgive me, rather, my child,’ lie 
said, gently, taking the little baud in

land
Long bear the bright olive of peace.

And the band that was generous to 1res (one of his; ‘for the misery I haye caus
ed you. I should have known that 
our paths in life could never be one 
But good-night. I will not detain you 

She did not shrink from him as he 
bent down to kiss her forehead, with 
his last words. He stepped aside to 

(Concluded.) I allow her free passage to the house, but
‘Speak to me, Mark; say that you | ' m0vc'

do not blame me.' ‘You are thinking of your father,
He knew then that she had decid* ho said. ‘Do not be distressed on hi.- 

cd, and what that decision was. account. Kemcmber me in your pray, 
"‘And you will leave me, May, and to-night, and sleep sweetly. It i 

marry that old rpan ? ' all I will ask,’
‘ Heaven pity me, Mark, for 1 must. He did not wait to hear her ferven 

I will become his wife, and will be 'G°d bless you ! or witness her buret 
true and faithful to him, fqr he will of jovful tears, but quickly left her. 
be kind to me. You will hear of me The morning sunshine streamed 
thus, and when you do remember my boldly into tho apartment of old Mr. 
words, Ifark, that yoq have my Warren, where ho lay in the heavj 
heart.’ sleep, of physical and men tie exhaus*

‘ I will remember May. (rod help tien. The forenoon was far advanced 
ns both, for I shall never forget you. when a servant roused him, informing 
They shall bury me with this upon him that Colonel Leighton waited in 
my heart.’ And he drew a tress of the library, Making a hasty toilet, 
soft brown hair from his bosom. the old man left his chamber and 

For a moment more—one precious went to join his friend. The gentle- 
little moment—-he hpld her against men met cordially, and Col. Leighton 
his heart, and then kissed her, put immediately requested that May 
her gently* from him, and was gone, be sent for. They waited but a few 

For a moment she stood aiqno un- moments when the door swung noise
tier the trees, with elapsed hands and lessly open, and, wearing a white 
face upraised to the quiet sky, and morning robe the young girl entered, 
then she turned aqd walked silently At a motion frouj her father she aat 
towards the house. A light stream- down upon a low seat at his feet, and 
cd from the libraiy window down on then glanced up with a confiding 
her, and us she looked up she saw the sujile at Colonel Leighton, who stood 
shadow of a bowed figure fall across leaning against the mantlepieee, with

or sails the sea.
They sa v marriage is the end of some 

people's trouble—which end, though ?
A Home without music,’ say-, a 

certain moralist, ‘ i& like spring-time 
without birds.’

‘It is a curious fact,’ lays an 
enlomologi.-t, ‘ that it is tho female 
mosquito that torments us.’ A bachelor 
wioud say that it is not at all curious.

‘I’m afraid, wife, you’ll forget me. 
while I’m away,’ said a tipsy sailor.
‘ Never fear, dear,’ she replied ; ‘the 
longer you arc away in your country's 
service, the better 1 shall like you.’

An old bachelor recently gave the 
following toast : ‘ Woman—the morning 
star of Infancy, the day star of man
hood, the evening star of age. Bless 
our stars, and may they always be kept 
o telescopip distiques.'

‘ Lewis,’ said a father the other day 
to his delinquent son, ‘I’m busy now, 
out as soon as 1 can get time I mean 
to give you a flogging.' ‘ Don't hurry 
yourself, pa,’ replied tho son ; • I can 
wait.’

Manufacturer of
iTloîtiuinonîs, Tombs, Gave 

Slones, kJQ2i elles* Tops,
and TaMe Tops, Lc.

All orders in the above line cxccut 
ed with neatness and despatch from
the latest English and American
designs.

‘ Madam,’ said a cross-tempered 
physician to a patient, ‘ if women 
wore ad mi ted to P;.ra lise, their 
tongues would make it purgatory.’ 
• And some physicians, if allowed to 
practise there,’ replied the lady, would 
make it a desert.’

G AÜT9G m,
The Pills Purify tho Blood, correct a ! 
disorders ol' the Ipvev, Stomach Kid> 
uejs and Bowls, and are iuvaluabo iu 
in all complaints incidental to Female.*. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re 
medy for Bad L-g^, Old Wwnis,Sosesf 
vud Ulcers, of however long stt n ling. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughsf 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ai} Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF1 AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

Advertisements.

This Groat Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the leaci-À 
ing nocessities oi Life,
These famous Pills purify the blood 

and act most powerfully, yet sootht 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re? 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or wcaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine 31*9 
unsurpassed.

fbe curtain.
‘Father, you aie saved!’ She mur- 

nevpd.
A hand was laid suddenly upon her 

arm, and she started with a low cry.
‘ Good evening, Miss May,’ said 

Colonel Leighton. ‘I have been 
seeking you. ’

She bowed, and stood silently be” 
fpre him with a calm downcast face.

‘ I have been talking with your 
father,' he continued, carelessly pull» 
jng a rose frqm a bush near them. 
! He told me that you have promised 
to think of my proposal, and let us 
kiioxv what your decision is to-morrow 
ïs there anything I can say which 
will influence you to form that Coa-> 
plasiqa in my favour ?’

‘ You cannot say anything which 
will influence mo iq the least, Colonel 
Leightqn. As my father lias said, 
you sflal} have my answer to-rqoiS 
Vow.* * "

die glanced at the young face, so 
pad in dis oaliq dignity, and then 
looked down at his fingers again, 
which wyre busied iu tearing to pieces 
the blossom he bold, and allowing the 

crimson petals to fail at his feet, as.if 
they were fragments of thq heart he 

breaking, In tho 1oh<j silence

an expression of face half-sad half- 
admiring

‘Wo are waiting for your answer, 
May,’ said Mr. Warren, quietly.

‘ I will leave the matter entirely in 
Colonel Leighton's hands,’ she repli
ed .

Tho old man glanced perplexedly 
from her to his fvienc}. Cuioqel Leigh
ton stepped forward.

‘ My old friend, Jambs Warren,’ he 
said, ‘ £ met your daughter last night 
and talked, with her. I discovered 
with what feelings she regarded a 
marriage with me, and cannot allow 
the sacrifice she would make for your 

I will never marry lier; she 
And now I hqvo to ask your 

pardon for the unmanly way in which 
I havq taken ad van trge qfyoqr embar- 
asrment, and have come so near to 
destroying tho happiness of your child 
Every power of mine shall ho exerted 
to its utmost to relieve you, and all 
the reward 1 ask is, the knowledge 
that you and May do not dispise me. 
Nay, May, no thanks. I deserve 
rather to he scorued for tee part 1 
have acred. |But I have qnc fauour to 
ask, old friend. Will you allow me 
to choose a husband for youv daughs 
ter?”

sake, 
is free

Dr. fcouthey says : ‘ Tho talebearer 
and tho talebearer should be both 
hanged up back to back, only the one 
by the ttngqe ancl the other by the ear.

A wife wanted her jiusbqnd to sym
pathise with her in a feminine quarrej, 
but he refused, saying, ‘pve lived long 
enough to learn that one woman is just 
as good as another—if not better.’ 
4 And I,’ retorted tho exasperated wife, 
‘have lived long enough to learn that 
one man is jq»t as had as another, if 
not worse !’

A Merchant having sustained a con
siderable loss, de. Led his sou not to 
mention it to anybody. The youth 
promisee} silence, but at the saine ti i.e 
requested to know what advantage 
could attend it. ‘If you divulge this 
loss,’ said tne father, ‘we shall have two 
evils to support instead of one—our
own grief, and the joy 
hours.'

of ogr neigh>

There is sometimes wit in an unwit
ting answer, as in the reply of the lady 
who, wli It asked, , What’s the differ
ence between the North and the South 
Pole ?' unconsciously replied ; f \YLy 
ail the difference in the world/

I most respectfully take leave to eal 
the attention of the Public generally v 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of tin 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
uears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my inedic’nes to be 
fold iu any part of the United States, 
1 have no A rents there. My Medi
cines are on y made by un, at 53ff Ox- 
son! Street London.

lu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do nr.t be misled by this 
audacious trick, aa they arc the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits arc purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one-'haif the 
price of my Pills and Omtqienf, qnd arc 
sold to you as Liy genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sem* 
of justüe. which L feel sure I may ven 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie ill their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they arc Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other qddvcss are counterfeits.

Tho Trade Marks of these Medicines 
arc registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British possessions, 
who may keep the American (Jountcr- 
feits for sale, will bo prosecuted.

Su ne t T1103 HOLLO WAY 
533, Oxford Street’ London,

iN OTIC E

Its Searching and Ilealng Proii 
perties are known through» 

out the world.
Fqr tho pu ip qf BAD LEGS, Bad Breayts
Old V7ounds, Gores & Ulcers,

, 11 is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed utq tiie neck and client, as salt 
nto meat, it Cures Solid THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cohls. and even 
ASTHMA* par Glandular Swelling 
Abscesses, riles, Pista as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM.
and evpiy kind of Six 1N DISEASE, it 
lias never bevii known to fail.

'iho Pills and Ointment arc Manufao* 
tilled only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicine* 
throughout the Civilized World ; wifh 
directions for use in ain)ost every laa. 
=ruag<).

The Trade Marks of these Medicinr^ 
*re régis' fred in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the Brinsh f'ossessions, 
who many keep the Amer ten u Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

SÊ^Puvchusers should look to tho 
Label on tho Pots and Boxes. If thq 
address is not 533, Oxford Srcet, 
London, they arc spurious.

AG Stic y CABO.
The undersigned thankful for pa* 

favours informs Ids friends and the 
trade, tliat he continues to uutuage tho 
Collection of Debts due by persons reside 
ing in Conception Bay District, New* 
found land. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under those heads carefully attended to; 
Pians of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this ear-1 will have his uewsi 
paper bills collected as payment fo?- 
yearly insertions in the paper ^td copy 
paper sent to my address.
Buy Roberts.

G. W. R. IilERLIUY,

T
A

The following is an amusing cata-
of Dickens 
who bus

logr.o
T’xyist,’ who has very 

the ‘Bittle of Lifo.in

Work-. :—1 Oliver 
la.-d Times' 
and having 

been saved from ‘ Too Wreck of the 
Golden Mary’ by ‘Our Natural Friend,' 
‘Nicholas N'ckkhy,’ had just finished 
reading‘A Tale of the two Cities’ to 
‘Martin Chuzziewit, during which time 
‘ The Cricket on the Hearth ' had been 
chirping right merrily, while • The 
Chimes’ lor the adjacent church were 
heard, when ‘ Seven Poor 
commence^ singing a ‘Christmas Carol

nsnoss sEWFou-iceusD
Wll'H TUB

1 0 i

1 VISIT TO OM PI ISP
A N D—T4I3

NewfbtindRrd ci Ssrs,
Being a series 011 the natural resources 
and future prosperity ot tho co.oviy, by 
the Rev, M HARVEY.
For sale at the office qf this paper price 
fifty oeu ts

A CARD, ;

W. SPRY,
notary Public,

“C2P3333 ” nïïILQÎÎias.
ST, JOHN’S, NFLD.

COMMERCIAL BANK QF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

DIVIDEND oil tfie Capital Stock 
of thi* Gump my, at, the rate of

the 8th vast., curing the uuvfi hours of 
b u ?i*ioss.

By order of tho Board
E. BROWN, 
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